Abstract
Online privacy concerns have been researched in many different topics, for example, consumer willingness to provide personal information (Phelps, Nowak, & Ferrell, 2000) ; shopper attitude (Inman & Nikolova, 2017) ; downloading mobile apps (Gu, Xu, Xu, Zhang, & Ling, 2017) ; location-based apps (Wang & Lin, 2017) ; privacy protection behaviors (Chen, Beaudoin, & Hong, 2017) ; self-disclosure across societies (Liang, Shen, & Fu, 2017) ; customer and firm performance (Martin, Borah, & Palmatier, 2017) ; individual characteristics (Taddicken, 2014) ; cultural and generational influences (Miltgen & Peyrat-Guillard, 2014) ; as well as photo sharing (Liang, Liu, Lu, & Wong, 2015) .
Privacy concerns are "the degree to which an Internet user is concerned about website practices related to the collection and use of his or her personal information" (Hong & Thong, 2013, p. 276) . Social media is increasingly ubiquitous on people's mobile phone, tablets, and computers. There is a debate among experts within the field of social media about privacy. Experts in the social media privacy question whether privacy is a relic of the past or if there are settings, tools, methods, and education that can allow privacy to coexist with social sharing (Madden, 2012) . Social media users frequently lack the technical ability to understand how their information is collected, stored, and then repackaged to be sold (Rauhofer, 2008) .
In their extensive research, Hong and Thong (2013) outlined six dimensions of the Internet privacy concerns based on previous research. These dimensions are collection, secondary usage, errors, improper access, control, and awareness. Koohang (2017) adapted the six dimensions of the Internet privacy concern to distinctly describe the users' social media sites privacy concerns (SMPC) as listed below.
"Collection -the amount of specific user data absorbed by the social media sites. Secondary usage -[users'] personal information collected by the social media sites for one purpose, but used, without authorization/permission from the user, for another secondary purpose. Errors -inadequate protections against deliberate and/or accidental errors in user personal data collected by the social media sites. Improper access -[users'] personal information held by the social media sites that is readily available to others and/or not properly authorized to be viewed or accessed by others. Control -inadequate control over personal information held by the social media sites. Awareness -[users are] not being made aware of information privacy practices by the social media sites." (Koohang, 2017, p. 17) Literature has documented the role of users' risk beliefs and their online privacy concerns (Dinev & Hart, 2006; Youn, 2009) . Some studies have shown risk as a predictor of online privacy concerns (Dinev & Hart, 2006; Cocosila, Archer, & Yuan, 2009 ). Dinev and Hart (2006) stated that as perceived privacy risk increased, so did privacy concerns which in turn decreased users' willingness to provide personal information. Metzger (2007) asserted that disclosing personal information online involves a degree of risk in such a way that if the user has a high privacy concern, he or she will find it risky to disclose his or her personal information. Culnan and Bies (2003) argued that people are readily willing to accept the loss of privacy if they perceive a positive outcome or benefit. This assertion may also be valid with social media privacy concerns (SMPC). The purpose of the present study is, therefore, to examine the link between social media privacy concerns and users' risk beliefs. Consistent with its purpose, the following research question is asked:
Which of the six predictor variables (SMPC: collection, SMPC: secondary usage, SMPC: error, SMPC: improper access, SMPC: control, SMPC: awareness) are most influential in predicting users' risk beliefs?
Risk beliefs on social media are referred to "the degree to which a user on a social media site risks disclosing his or her personal information. Risk on a social media site entails potential for loss of personal information, uncertainty about how personal information may be used, and unexpected problems associated with disclosing user's personal information." (Koohang, Paliszkiewicz, & Goluchowski, 2018a , p. 1210 
Methodology

Instrument
The seven-point Likert type instrument used for this study is comprised of seven constructs. Six of the seven constructs (i.e., collection, secondary usage, errors, improper access, control, & awareness) describe the social media privacy concerns. These constructs were developed and empirically validated by Koohang (2017) , based on an extensive study researching the Internet privacy concerns by (Hong & Thong, 2013) . The seventh construct describes risk beliefs (i.e., revealing personal information that may be subjected to possible loss; the doubt of how the information is used; and the probable unforeseen problems that may bring harm to users) taken from Hong and Thong (2013) and modified by Koohang et al. (2018a) to specifically reflect social media risk beliefs. The instrument's scale entails the following: 7 = completely agree, 6 = mostly agree, 5 = somewhat agree, 4 = neither agree nor disagree, 3 = somewhat disagree, 2 = mostly disagree, 1 = completely disagree (See Appendix A).
Sample and Data Collection
Upon approval from the university's Institutional Research Board (IRB) where this study took place, we administered the survey instrument electronically to approximately 600 undergraduate students. The students were majoring in the field of Information Technology at a university in the southeastern United States. Students were asked to complete the survey only if they used Facebook as their major social networking website. We received 142 completed surveys. Of the 142, four were eliminated because of incomplete data, yielding a final sample of 138. The participants were male (N = 79, 57%) and female (N = 59, 43%). Their age categories were 18 -20 (N = 48, 35%), 21 -29 (N = 60, 43%), 30 -39 (N = 19, 14%) , and 40 or older (N = 11, 8%). Participants were told that their participation was completely voluntary, and their responses would be kept confidential.
Data Analysis
SPSS™ version 25 was used to analyze the data. We used multiple regression analysis to answer the research question. The independent variables (IVs) were IV_1 = SMPC: collection, IV_2 = SMPC: secondary usage, IV_3 = SMPC: error, IV_4 = SMPC: improper access, IV_5 = SMPC: control, IV_6 = SMPC: awareness. The dependent variable (DV) was DV = risk beliefs. We applied the Enter method to include all independent variables into the model at the same time irrespective of significant contribution. The analysis shows which of the independent variables can best predict the dependent variable. The multiple regression includes a test of multicollinearity, model fit determination, a test of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), and the path coefficients showing the beta weights, t and p values for the IVs (Mertler & Reinhart, 2016) .
Results
The regression model's tolerance level and Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) for all IVs were SMPC: collection (.525, 1.906), SMPC: secondary usage (.377, 2.649), SMPC: errors (.496, 2.015), SMPC: improper access (.320, 3.125), SMPC: control (.368, 2.715), and SMPC: awareness (.481, 2.079). These results indicate that the tolerance level for each IV yielded a value below the threshold value of 0.1, and the VIF values for all IVs were below the threshold value of 10. These results indicated that multicollinearity among the IVs did not exist, and the analysis proceeded to interpret path coefficients.
The model fit was calculated to determine how well the IVs predicted the DV. The model fit includes the R, R 2 , R 2 adj and the ANOVA (i.e., F statistics & p value). The results of multiple correlation (R = 0.62), squared multiple correlation (R 2 = 0.38), and the adjusted squared multiple correlation (R 2 adj = 0.35) were robust enough to indicate that the six IVs could reasonably predict the dependent variable (DV = risk beliefs). The F statistics (F = 13.551, p < 0.001) from the ANOVA indicated that the relationship between the DV and the IVs was linear and positive.
The path coefficients were interpreted to determine the predictor variables (the six independent variables) that are most influential in predicting the dependent variable. Table 1 shows the coefficients table of the multiple regression model. From the six IVs, as shown in Table 1 , the significant SMPC variables that are most influential in predicting the users' risk beliefs are SMPC: collection, SMPC: error, and SMPC: awareness. Tables 2 and 3 show correlations and descriptive statistics. 
Discussion
This study was carried out to examine which of the six social media privacy concerns (SMPCs) were most influential in predicting users' risk beliefs. An instrument consisting of seven constructs (six SMPCs & one risk beliefs) was administered electronically to subjects from a university in the southeast region of the USA. All subjects used Facebook as their main social media platform to communicate and share information. Collected data were analyzed using multiple regression analysis.
The findings showed the absence of multicollinearity among the independent variables (COL = SMPC: collection, SEC = SMPC: secondary usage, ERR = SMPC: errors, ACC = SMPC: improper access, CON = SMPC: control, AWE = SMPC: awareness) signifying the strength of the regression analysis model. Next, the model fit was established, and it showed that the independent variables adequately predict the dependent variable (risk beliefs). Furthermore, the test of ANOVA indicated a linear relationship between all the independent variables and the dependent variable. Finally, the path coefficients were interpreted to establish the predictor variables (the six SMPCs) that were most influential in predicting the dependent variable of risk beliefs. The findings showed that SMPC: collection, SMPC: error, and SMPC: awareness were significant variables and that they are most influential in predicting users' risk beliefs.
Users, in general, find it risky to disclose their personal information because 1) the amount of personal information collected by the social media; 2) the offering of inadequate protection of their personal information by the social media against deliberate and/or accidental errors; and 3) lack of awareness of information privacy practices by the social media sites. The SMPC: collection focuses on the amount of specific user data collected. Zheleva (2011) described the idea of differential privacy in an experiment where he created an open network and monitored people's risk beliefs. Differential privacy essentially found that some users were willing to give up a little privacy alongside with several other users. In the case of the present research, perhaps participants are willing to share some information if everyone else is doing the same. Therefore, they would be averse to simply revealing information that may cause their privacy to be easily violated.
The findings for the SMPC: improper access indicated that this variable was not a significant predictor of risk beliefs. However, the SMPC: errors and the SMPC: awareness were significant predictors of risk beliefs. One way to interpret these results is that the respondents may have felt comfortable in being able to configure access to the information that they share. However, they were concerned about exploits or accidents. Social media sites have proven to be penetrable to override access controls, for example, Li et al., (2015) found seven exploits that worked on multiple social networks. The attacks included errors made by social media platforms, errors made by shared connections among users, and errors made when setting, tagging or sharing information. Interestingly, a survey of 1,520 people in the United States showed that only 5.2% of people using social media think that their accounts are safe from hackers (Newton, 2017 ). An important issue to highlight regarding SMPC: improper access not being a significant predictor of risk beliefs may be the timing of this study. The present study on users' social media privacy concerns was conducted a few months before the New York Times reported that Cambridge Analytica, a data mining/analytics company, was harvesting and misusing data from millions of Facebook users (Granville, 2018) . Following the breaking into the Cambridge Analytica story, the Federal Trade Commission opened an investigation on Facebook and Cambridge Analytica. Since March 2018, people have learned that the data collection was not a data breach, rather a data collection and permissions issue. Cambridge Analytica was collecting data with consent on an estimated 87 million people (Meyer, 2018) . A #DeleteFacebook campaign followed where millions of users vowed to get rid of their Facebook accounts, however, according to CEO Mark Zuckerberg, the follow-through on leaving the social lifeline was not a meaningful number (Leswing, 2018) . In a survey of 1000 Americans, 76% were aware of the Cambridge Analytica scandal; 17% deleted the Facebook application from their phone, and 9% reported that they had deleted their account completely (Leswing, 2018) . If this study were conducted at the time of the Cambridge Analytica/Facebook story, the results of SMPC: improper access might likely be a significant predictor of risk beliefs. Shore and Steinman (2015) stated that the privacy policy is less transparent, harder to understand, and contains fewer options to control data and third-party access. Social media sites such as Facebook change privacy settings frequently, contradict policies in short time frames, and generally seesaw between keeping users informed about privacy and changing the settings without consent or knowledge (Fox, 2016) . These frequent changes in privacy policy may be translated into users' risk behavior that is predicted by their awareness of the conditions that their information is subjected to.
Because technology moves quickly, and people's attention is drawn in many directions, there may be limitations on how intensely or how long people focus on most things. Because of the recent privacy issues with Facebook (Granville, 2018) , Facebook users may attempt to be more aware of their privacy, which may change some of their behaviors on the social media platform. However, it is not clear how lasting or meaningful the changes will be for each individual. Perhaps, differential privacy as described by Zheleva (2011) and time have a way of slowly bringing users' guards down, and they return to sharing personal and intimate details of their lives on social media sites.
The findings of this study have implication for practice. First, Koohang, Paliszkiewicz, and Nord (2018b) suggested that social media sites should adopt the concept of privacy by design advanced by Cavoukian (2010) to protect user privacy. The concept of privacy by design includes seven principles. They are "1) proactive not reactive -preventative not remedial 2) privacy as the default, 3) privacy embedded into design, 4) full functionality -positive-sum, not zero-sum, 5) end-to-end lifecycle protection, 6) visibility and transparency, and 7) respect for user privacy" (Cavoukian, 2010, para. 18) . We assert that to protect user privacy, social media sites should go beyond merely adopting these privacy principles. They must embed the privacy by design principles into their platforms to protect users' privacy and pledge to use various sound strategies that include users' safety and well-being. Implementing the concept of privacy by design into the social media sites may lessen users' risk beliefs, therefore, decreasing their privacy concerns.
Second, Trepte et al. (2015) suggested that users' privacy skills are important in protecting personal information. Other studies have asserted that privacy skills must be considered as an important part of any online activities (Bartsch & Dienlin, 2016; Dinev & Hart, 2004; Park & Jang, 2014) . Therefore, we assert that that privacy skills can be provided by social media sites through privacy awareness training. The privacy awareness training should include the awareness of:
• necessary skills, knowledge, and competencies about privacy issues (i.e., issues such as identity theft, hacking, web-based information brokers, and tracking apps) and their negative consequences; • users' responsibilities to ensure privacy protection of their personal information on social media sites; • privacy compliance strategies to constantly protect, secure, safeguard, and enhance user privacy on social media; • how personal information is collected, used, and shared with others; and • how privacy settings on a social media site are controlled.
In addition, the privacy awareness training must include users' awareness of best practices to keep safe on social media sites. Some examples of these best practices are regular managing of privacy settings, limiting the amount of personal information users disclose, limiting details about work history, verifying who users connect to, and using a strong password and changing passwords routinely.
Conclusion
The social media privacy concerns are real and the outcomes of failing to protect personal information can be critical and risky. Therefore, measures must be taken by social media sites to ensure users' privacy protection. Social media sites should develop and include tools that assist their users to understand privacy and its importance to their daily lives. The seriousness of the privacy breach must be communicated with users. Furthermore, a privacy awareness education must be adopted and embedded as a required part of joining a social media site. This study has limitations that may influence the generalizability of the results. These limitations include a selfreported survey, a sample of convenience, an uneven age category and limited geographical location for collection of data. The population sample was from students majoring in the information technology field, which may not be generalizable to other population samples. Another limitation of this study is the unevenness of the age category among subjects in which 78% were between 18 -29 years old. Future studies should be mindful of these limitations. Future research should also consider studying the role of other social media platforms as they relate to privacy concerns and users' risk beliefs.
